Take Your Compliance Training from Boring to Brilliant!

La Vie Development, Inc. & Traliant partner to bring you Engaging
and Effective Sexual Harassment Training
Traliant is revolutionizing the compliance training experience with
modern, bite-sized episodes served in a modern news-style format. Courses
immerse learners in interactive videos that let them choose alternate
endings, while learning to handle difficult, real-world situations. By
influencing behavior and culture, employees learn to act ethically, speak up
and prevent harassment and discrimination, and promote a positive,
respectful workplace.
•

Episodes: Sexual Harassment, Discrimination, Bystander
Intervention, Diversity & Inclusion

•

Versions: Employee, Manager, CA, CT, DE, IL, ME, NY Editions

•

Languages: English, Spanish

Traliant and La Vie Development make getting your staff trained on
Sexual Harassment both simple and affordable with preferred pricing.
Interactive Videos with Alternate Endings

Some of Traliant's 2,000+ Customers

Brand New Courses Every Year
Complies with NY and CA Regulations
Mobile, Desktop, or Classroom Training
Quickly and Easily Customized

What Our Customers are Saying
We chose Traliant because the training format was modern, engaging and fit
our employee culture very well. Our employees have given us great feedback
and they also appreciate accessing the courses on their smart phones.

- Aaron West, HR Director, Coopersmith Global Logistics
We’ve been blown away by Traliant. Look no further if you are seeking
engaging content for your workforce. Their training is the best we’ve seen, by
far! You won’t believe me when I say this, but our employees asked for more.

- Ali Tankiewicz, HR Associate, Apex Clean Energy
I wanted a solution that could deliver engaging training with excellent customer
service at reasonable pricing. I received compliments throughout my organization
about the training (that never happens)!

-David Kroes, Head of HR, INgrooves
4.7 out of 5 star average learner rating
Sign Up Here: www.traliant.com/partners/laviedevelopment/
Questions? Contact La Vie Development at tlewter@laviedevelopment.com or call 631.655.3280

